First Week Back at a Glance in January 2019
Monday 7
 INSET DAY
SCHOOL
CLOSED

Tuesday 8
 School Reopens
 Week 2 Menu
 Y3/4 Tag Rugby— full PE
Kits needed

Wednesday 9


Key Stage 2 Christmas Performance
Thank you to everyone who came along to
watch our Key Stage 2 Christmas
performances at St Mary’s church. We were
very proud of the children for their
performances—well done KS2!
Thank you to St Mary’s Church for their
hospitality—details of their services over
Christmas are shown overleaf.

Thursday 10
 9.15—11.30 am Open Day
 1.15—3 pm Open Day
 3.15 pm Egg Raffle tickets
on sale

Friday 11


Mindfulness, Wellbeing and Yoga Day
You may remember that we asked if you may
be interested in a Mindfulness Wellbeing Day
that would be run by an outside provider. We
have extended the invitation to the event to
the other schools in our Multi Academy
Trust. We hope to finalise our plans in the
New Year and will let you know the details as
soon as we can.

After School Clubs
Please remember that places have been
allocated and confirmed for the after school
clubs next half term. The new clubs start w/c
14 January 2019.

Year 3/4 Tag Rugby
On the first day back after the Christmas
break, Tuesday 8 January, years 3 and 4 will
be having Tag Rugby coaching with
Warrington Wolves . Please make sure that
your child has their full PE kits with them on
the day as they will be outside. Thank you.

Stop Press—Save the Children Total
Thank you to everyone who donated for
Christmas Jumper Day and entered the raffle
today, we have raised an amazing £245 for
Save the Children. The sleigh was won by
Felicia Singleton.

Enrichment Lessons
The enrichment lessons for the next term
will start on Wednesday 16 January. Children
will find out the activity they will be doing
the first week back after Christmas.

Miss Akinyemi’s Reading Café

Thank you to all of those who attended the
Christmas Reading Cafe. Everyone had a great
time making Christmas crafts linked to the
animation they watched and answered questions
about - the marshmallow snowmen were a
particular hit. It was great to see so many of you
there enjoying reading together. Please keep your
eye out for the next Reading Cafe next half
term. Have a wonderful Christmas and a very
Happy New Year.

Carol’s Corner
We held our Christmas lunch today, Friday 21
December, 167 Children joined us for this
special day.
When we return on Tuesday 8 January, we will
be on Week 2 of our menus.
On Wednesday of the following week (week
3), we are planning to host a ‘Winter Warmer’
theme day. More information will follow next
year.
Thank you to all of the parents, carers and
children for supporting the School Meals
service and we would like to wish you all a very
merry Christmas and a happy new year.
Have a lovely Christmas break

Carol

Carol the Cook

